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DANNY THESE DAYS, a new rock play by two Oklahoma writers, is making its world 

debut starting June 8, 2012, for a limited run. The show combines rock music with a 

modern script, in a unique musical hybrid. Between the broken washing machine and 

the broken relationships, there’s more than enough comedy and drama to fill up a 

basement. The music and lyrics are by Jacob Becannen, with a book by Rebecca 

McCauley. This is the second world premiere production for Next Stage, an Oklahoma 

City-based theatre group. 

The show brings together one night, one basement, eight slices of pizza, twenty-four 

beers and six people with very different expectations. These days, Danny’s back in 

his mother’s basement, and back to the same job he had in high school, but rocking 

just like he always has. Will his family and friends change him or will he find a way to 

stay true to himself? As long as mom’s faulty wiring and Danny’s beer supplies hold 

up, it’s going to be a great night. 

The cast of Danny These Days features Jacob Becannen, Abby Tresner, Cory King, 

Kaleb Bruza, Dana Hanley, and Rodney Brazil. The show is directed by Brett Young. 

Performances are June 8, 9, 15, 16, 22, and 23 at The Boom, 2218 NW 39th St. in 

Oklahoma City. All shows start at 8 pm. All seats are $15. For ticket information, visit 

www.whatisthenextstage.com, or call 405.367.3774. 

DANNY THESE DAYS 

A New Rock Play with music and lyrics by Jacob Becannen and book by Rebecca 

McCauley. Starring Jacob Becannen, Abby Tresner, Cory King, Kaleb Bruza, Dana 

Hanley, and Rodney Brazil. Directed by Brett Young. More information is available at 

whatisthenextstage.com, Facebook, and Twitter @nextstageokc. 

WORLD PREMIERE PLAY 
INSPIRED BY LOCAL 
MUSICIAN’S ROCK ALBUM
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Thank you for considering a donation to our event. Your donation ensures that we are 

able to continue bringing contemporary and progressive works of theatre to Oklahoma 

City audiences. 

Carpenter Square’s mission is to entertain, educate, and enrich our community with 

live, unedited theatre. A unique blend of award-winning modern plays, hilarious 

comedy classics, and outlandish musicals make CST central Oklahoma's premier 

year-round live theatre. Carpenter Square Theatre is supported by the Oklahoma Arts 

Council, The Kirkpatrick Family Fund, and the National Endowment for the Arts, and 

is an Allied Arts member agency. 

“Best in Ten” is our annual fundraising event & ten-minute play festival. This year we 

will be honoring Steve & Maggie Dixon, two generous donors to CST, as well as 

Doobie Potter, a long time actor, director, and CST Board member. 

We genuinely need your help! Our event enables donors to make contributions in a 

multitude of ways. Businesses of any size, from any industry, may contribute through 

a monetary donation or by donating goods and services for our silent auction. 

Restaurants, in particular, could be of great help by donating appetizers for our guests 

to enjoy, or gift certificates for our silent auction. All support is immensely appreciated 

and will go directly toward funding the spectacular new works we have planned for 

next season. Your business will be celebrated with both visual and verbal recognition 

that night, as well as on our website and throughout next season. 

To say thank you is not enough. We could not survive without your generous support 

of Carpenter Square Theatre. If you have any questions about the event or our 

request, please don’t hesitate to contact our offices. 

A Fundraising Event to Benefit 
Carpenter Square Theatre
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Leading Ladies - A Comedy by Ken Ludwig 

It’s 1952, and two down-and-out Shakespearean actors use the best trick in their 

trunk to try and dupe a family out of their fortune: dressing like ladies! It's a comic 

mash-up of Philip Barry, Barry Humphries, and Billy Wilder's Some Like it Hot in this 

hilarious comedy by the author of Lend Me a Tenor & Moon Over Buffalo. 

Sordid Lives - A Comedy by Del Shores 

When Peggy bleeds to death after tripping over her lover’s wooden legs in a motel 

room, chaos erupts in Winters, Texas.  The cult favorite filled with sassy broads, big 

hair, and big wooden legs is back, and ain't ya' glad? Rated M: For Mature Audiences. 

Every Christmas Story Ever Told (And Then Some!) - A Comedy by Michael Carleton, 

James FitzGerald & John K Alvarez 

Which famous holiday character is your favorite: Scrooge, Ralphie, or Matt Lauer? 

You don't have to choose! Three actors perform, you guessed it, every Christmas 

story ever told.  Or at least everything we could get the rights to. Get ready to laugh- 

off your bunny pajamas! 

Good ‘N’ Plenty - A Comedy by Jeffrey Hatcher 

Richard Miller is the hip new Social Studies teacher at the school and decides to 

teach his students about the real U.S. criminal justice system. The students play 

pushers, buyers,  and narcs using Good & Plenty, America's favorite pink & white 

licorice candy. Hatcher lets us exercise the most precious freedom democracy allows: 

the ability to laugh at it! 

Take Part in a Season of 
Sordid Surprises
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Skin Deep - A Romantic Comedy by Jon Lonoff 

What if Walt Disney & Jane Austen were right? Two sisters struggle to hold onto their 

Prince Charmings in this quick-witted modern fairy tale. See it with your Valentine, or 

someone you love. 

The Scarlet Letter - A Drama by Phyllis Nagy, Based on the Nathaniel Hawthorne 

Classic 

A contemporary twist on the legendary adulteress, Hester Prynne. Staying true to the 

original Puritan setting, the story is told from the point of view of Pearl, Hester's now 

grown and highly spirited daughter. It’s  a uniquely brilliant adaptation of a great 

American novel. 

Souvenir - A Touching Comedy with Music by Stephen Temperley 

Florence Foster Jenkins was a huge singing star for one very unusual reason: she 

was a terrible singer. As news of her terrible singing spread, so did her celebrity, 

culminating with an appearance at Carnegie Hall in 1944. Hilarious, poignant and 

based on actual events, this play tells her story through the eyes of her most 

prominent fan: her accompanist. Perfect for Mother's Day! 

Five Women Wearing the Same Dress -  A Comedy by Alan Ball 

Five identically clad bridesmaids hide out in an upstairs bedroom, escaping from the 

reception (and relationships) below.  By the creator and producer of True Blood and 

Six Feet Under and the author of American Beauty, this is a story for all of us who are 

sick of being a bridesmaid! Rated M: For Mature  

Subscribe today and enjoy the many benefits of having a season ticket. Not only will 

you get an enormous discount off the individual ticket price, but we extend priority 

seating privileges to every single show. Front row seat? Of course! Aisle seat? No 

problem. Lost your tickets somewhere between home and the box office? We'll 

replace them at no charge. 


